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ornimiriii rnNuruiniiii TiriFT&
First District.

BLACKBURN B. DOVENER,
of Ohio County.

I \ Second Diitrlct.
ALSTON' G. DAYTON,

''
^

of Barbour County.
V Thirddistrict.

.WILLIAM 8. EDWARDS,
' of Kanawha. County.

r
IFourth District.

; R. H. FREER,
: of Rltchlo County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
& For 8tato Senator.

NELSON E. WHITAKER.
of Ohio County.

*For House of Delegates,
I& H. V. BEHKliiNa.

B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLUUE.

RALPH McCOY.
> County Superintendent of Free Schools,

GEORGE 8. BIGGS,

CONGRESSMAN DOVENERES APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments will be filled

by RepreMcntatlve B. B. Dovener on the
dates mentioned:
At Mlddlebourne. Monday, October 24.
At Moundsvllle, Tuesday. October 25.

- At Went Union. Wednesday, October 20.
p At Center Point, Thursday, October 27,
if at 1 p. ni.

At Benwood, Saturday, October 29, at
7:30 p. m.
In Hancock county, Monday, October 31.
At Wheeling, Saturday, November 5, at

7:30 p. m.

"Wt, the People."
The Register's assumption of virtue,
nJ «« claims. In effect, made that the

Democratic party management In West
h. Virginia Is too pure and undeflled to

! make use of money for a political cam_palgn will cause a broad smile to over;spread the countenances of most people.
On the strength of an alleged "authentic
communication," It declares that the
Republicans have a "corruption fund,"

£ with which it Is going to buy all the vo'ters It can, while the pure, virtuous
Democratic politicians, who were never

r known'to use anything but moral sua-

P. elon In convincing voters, and who

S, -would run at the very sight of a*campaignfund, and cry: "Get thee behind

f me, Satan," are going, each and every
man of them, to constitute themselves

r a committee to see to It that not one
'

cent of money is to. be collected for
I expenses:

The bills for polling counties, for pubi;
Jlo meetings, for printing, and for all
other sorts of expenses, may go begging

& tor some one to pay them.for everybodyknows that the Democratic campaigncommittee wouldn't accept a doll«rfor such a purpose or for themselves.

| Every man of them Is serving for pure
patriotism, and not ons would even acjcept an office for a reward, not to men5Ttlon anything else.

js£t "The Democracy Is the people, and the
j Democracy's fleht Is the people'* flght,"
I. thC R"ffIsler Evcr>*tofly

beard of those famous three London
tailors who resolved that "we, the people,"etc., and through the Register we

learn that the only people In the United
States ere Democrats, while the
7,107,908 men who voted for President
afcKlnley two years ago are all "corruptlonlsts,"and have no Interest in
the country. In West Vlrginii the 104.000Republican voters, (in 1896), are all
the same wav, and only the Democrats
are the pure and undented one*, who
hate the eigl«t of a dollar so much that
they want its value reduced to 45 cents.
The Democratic committee* are all

doing their work and paying their own

expenses out of their private purses for

pure patriotism-, and any person who

says there is a campaign fund Insults
every Democratic politician in the state.
That's the Register's logic. Those who
are candidates Mr the United States

senate ere remaining quietly at homo,

il and have their money tucked away :n

stockings, under the floor. The eight
ir thousand dollars the Register has dincoveredwas sent to our stale by the Reipublican national committee Is to be

y used to'distribute among one hundred
thousand Republicans, giving them each

eight cents apiece. We violate no confidenceIn thus agreeing with the Register'sIngle.
_ In the meantime, let the only pure

and virtuous Democracy speak in stentoriantones In rebuke against the party
that pays Its legitimate expenses for the
management of Its campaigns. If any

one should ascertain that Col. McGraw,
or Judge Johnston, or Mr. Neal, or Mr.

Blair, or Mr. Faulkner, or Mr. MacCorkle,or any other Democrat who Is

. running for office, has contributed oc

much as a dollar to the Democratic campaignfund, spot him at once as corruptlonlst,for the Democratic party is op*

posed <o anything of the sore. This alac

Ej Is Register logic, for the Democracy

>. run# purely on Its virtue, and if it can

!' not get votes without an organlzatioi
which will pay its own expenses 1

4 doesn't deserve the office*. Let the or

|'1 dsh go out that the Democratic campipfund, however small, must b<

dumped Into a well, while our neighbor
continue* lie dally essays on PecksniffIanpolitics and Journalism.

The British-French Crisis.
The rituatlon between England and

Prance Is at a most critical stage.
Whether war will result or not Is a mat-
ter tor speculation, but certain it is,
that the chances that It nlll are better
to-day than they were a week ago. The
aroused martial feeling in England, the
tone ot the British press, and the slgnlflcantutterances of the British statesmen,
while that country Is quietly but vigorouslyplacing Itself In a position to strike
at any moment, all mean something besideswhat we would, in this country,
call "a mere game of bluff." There Is
a gravity in the situation which precludesa light treatment ot It.
The crisis is very little short of a

formal declaration of war. and It will
call for the wisest and.most discreet
statesmanship to avert a calamity. The
two governments arc in such positions
that it Is Impossible for either to back
down.committed to by their respective
premiers. On the one side the- French
minister has taken a position regarding
the Faafeoda affair from which he cannotrecede In safety, while the British
government, having demanded the
withdrawal of the French commander,
Marohand, from Fashoda, cannot do
otherwise than remain firm.
There Is an indication that the French

are hopeful that some sort of compromisemay be arranged with Lord Sailsburr,but the feeling In England la
all against such a consideration. Nothingbut the granting of the British demandto evacuate Fashoda will open
the way to an amicable settlement of
the difference. If the London Times
correctly reflect* British sentiment, and
It doubtless does, judging from other
expressions quoted, there Is nothing In
the British position which demands a

recession. The Times declares that "It
is not we who are trying to humiliate
France, but it is France that seeks to

put a great humiliation upon us. We
have beaten Khalifa and have effectivelyoccupied the provinces he usurped.
We are now asked to, clear out at the
orders of an exploring party of Frenchmen,who owe their escape from destructionto our military success; or.
ir we are Kinaiy pennuieu nut. iv wcai

out, we are to pay a compensation for
our title to what we have wrested from
the Khalifa. This Is not a thing which
we can attempt to discuss upon any
such, high-handed summons. We are

there Jn effective occupation, and there
we intend to remain."
This doubtless expresses not only the

popular feeling In England, but the attitudeof the British government In
the meantime the preparations for war

in a time of strained peaca go on in
both countries, and the nations of Europeand the remainder of the world are

watching the developments of the case

with Increasing interest. While the
Russian sympathy seems to be with
France, the general feeling in most of
the European countries is that the
French position on the Fashoda question
is not tenable, and that there is no reasonWhy England should be interfered
with In the fruits of her victory over

the Khalifa. A war between England
and France would be of grave and momentousImportance. Coming events
will be of absorbing Interest.

A Wise Suggestion.
The war department will be wise to

heed the suggestion from the American
military commission 1n Havana not to

send the army of occupation to Cuba

at this time, but towait a few weeks untilthe climatic oondltlons are safer. The
commission states that no additional
troops will be needed there before December,and that the delay will not only
better Insure the healthfulness of the

soldiers, but the time7 can be utilized
In bettering the camps and in preparing
all of them for the reception of the
troops.

If the troopB are not needed Immediately,the Idea of holding them back un-

til safe quarters, with proper sanitary

equipments, are provided, and until the
dangers from the climate are passed,
is a good one, and will certainly avoid

the evil results which would follow an

unnecessary action "before these Conditionsare made perfect. There to no occa-

slon for rushing the troops into a climateto which they are unused, as there
wis during the war, and if the 'bad resultsof so doing can be averted without
embarrassing the programme, It Should
be done.

A dispatch from Romney gives an accountof an assault on a colored man

by a Democratic leader, and chairman
of the Democratic committee, after his
denial of a charge that he was distributingRepublican money among colored
voters. The colored man, who dared to

deny a charge which could not be true,

since he had no Interest In the campaign,
being a resident of Marylaud, was

struck twice for his audacity, and showeda creditable disposition by treating
his assailant with contempt. Col. McGrawshould tame down a few of hla

pugilistic lieutenants. There are a good
many colored men In the Second district,
and there is no record that money has

to buy their votes for

the Republican party. The Democratic
official who assaulted William Cooper
at Romney assumed too much.

The rare spectacle of the German navalensign with the cross beside the

Turkish crescent was witnessed on the

occasion of the visit of the German emperor.This la the flrst time since the

conquest of Constantinople that flags
with crosses on them have been officially
raised there, nnd the Incident, consideringtho trend of events, is rightfully
regarded as significant. The kaiser's
visit to Constantinople wasn't a mere

social affair.

An increase In our export trade In the

past decade of 80 per cent certainly
chould be gratifying enough to Amerb
cans who have been fearful nil the time
that our wise tariff policy was shutting
us out of the "markets of the world."

France ban tho sympathy of the Russianbear. The Rritlsh lion Isn't worryingvery much about it, and Is maintaininghU dignity and watchfulno*s,

HB

THE SECOND DISTRICT.
Great Iltptsbllcjiu Victory Predicted.

Dnyiou'ii Kr-eicctlou Suro.

Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PIEDMONT, W. V#., Oct. 23..The

outlook In Oils congressional district
for the re-election of Congressman
Das-ton, could not be better. There Is
no local brecch to be healed !b Mineral
county, and from my observation of the

political situation Alston G. Dayton
will have a greater majority this year
than he had In IS96, when it was 2,251.
Mr. John G. Hoffman, Jr., of Gormanla,
in Grant county, and many other gentlemenwho are familiar with the situ*"'*»/wlnnl^o n-llh this VlPtV at

the political situation In the Second districtWe have had several "roorbacks"
In circulation 1n this district, the allegedG. A. R. circular, tor instance, and
the "character circular" of Judge Goff
and Hon. JohnW. Mason. The Reymann
litigation has not been given publicity;
some one ought to send this latter to
Chairman Cornwell, to be sent out as

educational literature. The "still hunt"
is progressing in a satisfactory manner,and on the night of the 8th of Novemberthe reports from the good countyof Mineral will show that her voters
are "upward and onward" and will do
nothing to retard progress, prosperity
and protection.
Prof. C. P. Hahn's majority In '96 for

legislature was 249, and President McKlnley'swas 241. With a decrease of 10
per cent of. <he vote this rear Mineral
county will place herself on record as in
favor of Republican measures to the
extent of 309 votes. We are not buildingpolitical air castles, but our figures
are based on solid facts, by induction
and deduction, and by closo observationand some experience.
General Charles H. Grosvenor, of

Ohio, and Hon. John M. Reynolds, of
Pennsylvania, the latter a former Democratand first assistant secretary of
the department of the Interior, are expectedto speak in Piedmont before the
campaign closes.
Senator Elklns is doing yeoman work

all over <the state and his speeches con-
tain sound political wisdom, which take
root, and is growing.
The Republicans all over the state

need not worry about the Second district,and In fact, there Is no doubt but
that West Virginia will be represented
in the next Congress by a solid Republicandelegation.

TABT TACTICS
Employed by Mctiraw'* Hcnelimen In

the Second District.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
ROMNEY, W. Va., Oct. 23..There occurredThursday, on the street in this

place, a scene that clearly shows to

what desperate straits the Democracy
of this county and district are resorting,and what great love they have for
the colored voter. William Cooper, a

colored man who Is in business In Cumberland,came here to spend a few
days with friends. The Democrats
heard that he was sent here by T. G.
Pownall with campaign money to distributeamong the colored voters.
William B. Cornwell, of the Democraticcommittee, conducting John T.

McGraw's campaign, met Cooper on the
street and accused him of having been
sent here with corruption funds. Cooperdenied the charge, whereupon Corn

-» «-«. *- '. TJ« U onlA in
wen SirUCK llillt LM1WC. Ik w ...»

credit of the colored man, who is a very
intelligent fellow, ho did not resent the
assault The incident is having an effect,not only among the colored voters,
tut with the Democrats, not calculated
on by Mr. Cornwell.
The prospects grow brighter here

each day for a strong Republican vote
on the 8th of November and many gold
Democrats who were with us two years
ago will be with the G. O. P. again this
year, and some are even now pronouncedRepublicans.

Worse than Soldiering.
Cleveland <Leader: "Poor fellow," one

of them cried, "how wan lie looks."
"Yes, and how sad," said the other.
"You would think he had not had a

meal for a week."
'And there is a wild look in his eyes

that was probably left by the fever."
"Ah, it is pitiful! To tlilnk that we,

the richest nation on earth, should
treat our brave defenders in such a

way."
"Really, it almost makes me ashamed

}df the land of my birth. My heart Is
touched with pity. I must speak to
him, and offer him assistance if lie will
take 1L Poor, proud fellow. I hardly
know how to begin."
Then she approached the unfortunate

man, smiled sympathetically, and held
out her hand.

XI e IUUIV 11 UIIU iwnsu u» .-trying:to remember who she was.
"I hope," she raid in trembling tones,

while the tears sprang to her eyes,"that
you will consent to let me help you. I
must do so. I should fee! that I had
been remiss In my dtlty if Idldn't "Will
you come home with me and accept of
my hospitality, or would you prefer
money, so that you may consult your
own convenience and your own tastes
In this matter?"
"Madame," he replied, "I.I am afraid

I don't quite understand you."
"Poor fellow," she whispered to her

companion, 'he wanders in his mind.
The fever has left him In a deranged
condition."
Then addressing him again she eald:
"You have Buffered much.ah, I can

sec it in your face."
"Yes," he replied, "I admit it."
"What regiment were you with, and

why did they send you away from the
hospital before you had recovered?"

Regiment? Hospital?" he echoed. "I
" < I hnonttfil nn«1 T

naven i open m «i»y iUByi.W| .

wasn't with any regiment."
"What!" she exclaimed, "aren't you

one of those unfortunate soldiers ivho
suffered such horrible treatment in the
fever camps?"
"No; I suppose I look It. though. The

trouble with me Is that our girl left us

suddenly about a week ago and my
wife's been trying to do the cooking
since then. I upproclate "

But he didn't finish. They were gone.

U h.nl 81 a Umbel.
Some farmers nre holding their wheat

because they think the priro will go to

$2 a bushel. Tlie pi-ice, however, may
go down instead of up, and thua great
los*t*s will follow delay In selling. In all
matters delays nre dangerous, particularlyso In sickne*j*. A»t the first sign of
biliousness, dyspepsia, Indigestion, or

con^ttyxiHon cure yourself with Hostetter'sStomach Witters. Don't wait
for your condition to Improve itself, for
It Ik apt to BOt worse KtllL

A Word to 111® W'lif l« Mnfllolenta

Ely'® Cream Halm has completely
cured nve of rtitarrh when everything
else failed..Ailfred W. Stevens, Cald.weH,Ohio,
Ely's Cream Balm v. orks like a charm;

It haa cured me of the moat obstinate
case of cold In the head. I would not
bo without It..Frederick Fries, 283 Hart
street, Brooklyn, Ni Y.
A 10c. trial also or the 60c. sire of

Ely's Cream Balm will be mallei Kept
by druggista Kly Brothers, GO Warren
street, N. Y.

Umlnccit Italn *U Olilo Jltvrr llnllrond.
Wheeling to Cincinnati, O (5 50
Wheeling to Lexington, Ky 7 CO
Wheeling to Louisville, Ky 9 00
Wheeling to Loulnvllte, Ky., second
class 8 CO

»

OM» faahlonc In dress mqy ho revived,but no old-fanhloiud medicine can
replacv ClmniOrrlaln'B Colic, Cholcta
and Diarrhoea Remedy, For aale by
druggists.

... ,.I.'.I
MHiUQAN, WHJEDI * CO.

Plain®
Tiuelrag.

Having in our employ
none but expert workmen,
we can fully guarantee
satisfaction.

We respectfully solicit
uie care ui yuui |>iauv.

iHLLIGAN,
WILKIN & CO.

Call and see the Waldo
Mandolin, m/owm.

POINTED PABAQBAPHS.

A waitress should always wear «

fetching costume. I
A man seldom forgets his placV.It he

has a good one.
Many good examples are act, but

few of them are ever hatched.
Men glance at the past.If aha who

passed Is young and pretty.
It's always hard to please a man who

doesn't know what he wants.
"Bay something and, saw no wood,"

seems to be the tramp's version of U.
Lots of people are too selfish to aislit

others In having a good time.
A girl's conversation Is naturally

flowery when she talks through her hat.
The right man In the right place oftenadds to the number of the sheriff's

boarders.
Life Insurance is no doubt a good

thing, but what some men need most
is insurance against Ore,
Slang and base ball talk are the

nearest some people ever come to
speaking the English language.
The bridegroom la never of as much

importance as the bride end she la of
less importance than her dress.
Some men fvoid a disagreeable task

by persuading themselves that it's accomplishmentis an impossibility..Chi*
cago Daily News.

Catarrh Cannot bKnrcd.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and In
order to cure It you must take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is compos*
ed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood puilflers, acting directlyon the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingredientsis what produces such wonderful
results In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,0.
sold Dy aruggisis. price «oc.

HaH's Family PHIg are the best.

EDUCATIONAL.

West Virginia
Conference Seminary.

thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent instructors.
Moral influences the best

COURSES.
Classical, Scientific, Literary, Normal,

Music, Art, Business, Elocution.
TOADIES' IIALL furnished throughout

with steam heat, electrio lights, bath
rooms-an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
FOR YOUNG LADIES. Room and board
in this Hall per week 13.00; per year, lnIeluding tuition, $140.00. Special inducementsto TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men per year I12S.OO.

* vaiioim » 1 (!. qnhns
>Y inicr ICriU UVfeiUB HVIW'HUWW,

term March 8.
For particulars writs

S. L. BOYERS, President,
oc2t Buckliawnon. W. Vl.

Moot de Chantal Academy,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS OF THE VISITATION.

First-class tuition In all branchM. Excellentaccommodations; homs comforts;
pnmi tAhir; inrea and he&ltby room J: ex*

tcnslvo grounds; pure air.
For term* and other information,addreaa ........

Directress of Mont de Cbanfal Academy,
Wheeling. W. Va.

ELI'S CREAM BALM la poattlvecnre.
Apply into tho noctril*. It la quickly absorbed. SO
cent* At Drncfflita or by mall; aamples 10c. by mall
ELY lmoTHKKS. M Warmi 8L. N«w York City.

INTELLIGENCER COUPON.

2 Our Nation |I In War.«£*je I
St The Intolllscnccr la Issuing In A
I weekly parts un Invaluable iilus- x

Ira ted history ot the Bpanlsh-Amer-
lean war on sea and land, the pic- O
turn* being reproduced from photo- 4
graphs and orifflnal drawings ox- A
pressly for this work. The series. X
which Ih a continuation of Undo
Ham's Navy Portfolio, also In- O
eludes photographic reproductions 4
of pictures owned by tho govern- ft
ment nnd ntates, showln* tho hero- X
iHin of tho nation during tho past x
century. V
They nre Issued In 18 weekly parts

of 10 pagos each, nnd ore Hold at O
the nominal price of 10 cents each X
nnd one coupon cut from tho Intel- X
llgencer. They can bo purnhoaed V
r.t the Intelligencer ofllco on and

o after Monday, August 1, or will bo o
X i«ent by mall; add 2 cents each for

pontage. Nos. 1 to 10 now ready, x

^ CUT THIS our.....* |

JEWELRY.JOHN BECKHR & OO.

MMvmMm<
WHFh! vnil WANT
ITIIU1 IW linni

10 MAKE A PRESENT
You Win find the most satisfactory place
to purchase It is at this Jewelry Store.
No matter how much money or how little
money you want to spend, you will find a
suitable present here. A

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

a»7 Jacob BtrMt.

STORES AND RANOBB.

Think of Every
Good point a perfect cooking applianceshould have.then examine the

Cinderella Ranges.
Makes kitchen work & pleasure.

GOOD BAKERS-PERFECT ROASTERS
Sold with that understanding.

We have them In several styles. Call
and see them.

NESBITT & BRO.,
(312 Market St.

if' t\t tii trH
I. -Mwe s

; Office I
iColds 1

JarosHygienic Tin-A
derwear is made for l|| |fl
everybody.'specially II
for officefolks.folksW
who sit in drafts.9
can't shrink.absorbs J L

jjj| moisture, keeps you (jfe
(jM cooi in summer. ijp
warm in winter.

W wears nearlyforever,

For Sale by
C. HE55 & 50NS,

Agents for West Virginia.
FASHtOMABlE TAILORS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS

1321 and 1323 Market SU Whodtoq, W. Va.

AMU6KMBNT8.

ftnera House. Drlnhlr linnK.lt I

"LUTHER."
ILLUSTRATED, Nil 200
MUSICAL. ,,SPECTACULAR. |||| Local Artists.

AUSPICES .

ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Prices 50c and 33c. Seats on sale at

Bauincr's Haslc Store Friday, October 21.

Engagement Extraordinary.
«OPERH HOUSE#

Friday and Saturday and Saturday
Matinee, October 28th and 29th,

Annual Tour ....

Mr. Creston Clarke,
Miss Adelaide Prince,

In Romontlo Drama*
Friday Night "The Marble Heart"
Saturday Night..."The Last of His Race"
Saturday Bargain Matinee "Buy Bias"
Matinee prices, 75, 50 and 26 cents. Night

pricos, $1.00. "5 and 60 cents. Seats on salo
at C. A. House's music storo, Wednesday,
October 2Gth. oct34

RAND OPERA HOUSE.
One Solid Week, commcndng Monday.

October 24. Dally Matinees, beginning
Tuesday.

LITTLE IRENE MYERS
and hef merry company. In repertoire.

Chango of play each night.
Night prices.10. 20 and 30c.
Matinee prions.10 and 20c. oc20

INSURANCE.

REHL ESTKTB

TITLE INSURANCE.
If yon purchase or make a loan on real
estate bare the title Insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Go.
NO. 1313 MARKET STREET.

£, M. RUSSiCLL President
F. STIiTliti... Secretary

C. J. KAWL1NO .Vice PreeldeM
WM. H. TRACT Aas't Secretary
O. «. B. OlIiCHRIST..Examiner of Titles

r
- del?

DENTISTRY.

E.E.WORTHEN,
DENTISTS

Peabody Building, Room No. 33!.
1126 Market Stroot.... Wheeling, W. Va

TAKK KI KViTOn.- . w:\

THK 1NTELMGKNCKR TRINTINO
F.RTAHLIHHMKVT DOES" N'EAT,

ACCURATE AND 1'RUMI'T WORK.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TflODND-is/ OHIO BIVER, A OB.V.
JD TLEMAX'S drettiaf case, ooctalnln*
hat, cap and regalia. Inquire at IntellU
*enotrocSO

{DILL PICKLESlaJu
sum kiavt.

H. r. BEHRENS CO..
<v >0! 2317 Market Stfwt

SHORTHAND.TYPEWRITING.
. Individual Instruction,

r r Select Pupils Only,
u Walter Bould,

Certificated Teacher.
For particulars, address

v LOUIS E. 8CHRADER.
Wheeling, W, Va. odl

FOR 8A.Xj1I

Warwick China Co. Stock.
West Virginia Clans Co. Stock.
Central Glass Co. Stock.
Crystal Glass Co. 8tock.
Fostoria Glass Co. 8tock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. 8tock.
Wheeling ft "Belmont Bridge Co. 8tock.
Wheeling A Elm Grove R R. Stock.
Wheeling Steel & Iron Co. Stock.
Riverside Iron Work* Stock.
Wheeling Bridge Co. Bonds.
Whltaker Iron Co. Bonds.
125,000 to Loan on City Real Estate.

HOWARtfHAZLETT,
Etthmg* tfamk PwlHlwf.

For This Week.
You will be surprised to
.see the Gas Heating Stoves

yre are offering for $1.25
'this week. Come and see

them. + + + + +

GEO. Wf JOHNSON'S SONS,
; ;aiO Main Street

Ladies' Fir Opening.
The grandest'display of Ladies' Furs

ever made In this city, Tuesday and
Wednesday, October 25 and 26 only, I
will dispose of a large IJne of 8amples

y of Furs, consisting of

Fur Capes,
fnllapottoc.
Wliui

and Seal Sacques,
sent to me by a large Eastern Fur

House, to be sold. Regardless of'Cost
Ladles will please call at

G. A. BEUTER,
oct24 Hatter and Furnisher.

BAKE YOUR BISCUIT AND CAKES
WITH

The result will be satisfactory.
f * « n u HPT lata II.!. Ci
3010 oy t[. 11. uoi, " ivif nuuu^

and by first-class dealers.

CIIL
u , TC For Wedding Parties.
HAn

Also hove tin best style Silk Hats

(or Opera and Parties. Suitable
(or stylish young men's wear.

....E. S. DINGER CO....
38 Twelfth Street.

A KOH C1NC1W%1 F NATI, LOUI8*VILLB LOWER
OHIO.NA3HVILLS;8 T.

leaving' wharftoat. foot of^rSth'itriSt
as follows:
Stonier QUEEN CITT.Robert R. Agnew,Master, Daniel M. Lacey, Purser.

Every Thursday at 8 a. m. _ . .

Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charles
W. Knox, Master: Will D. Kimble, Purser.
Every Sunday at * a. m.
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon. Mas.

ter; It. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday
at 8 a. m.
For Freight or Passage Telephone 930.

CROCKARD & BOOTH,
oct24 Agents.
. ** A AA

J.UHUilJMUU.
Bargain Sale
for This Week.

y
500 Childrena rtPGreyUnion Suits, '/nr.

worth 35c, for £i\j\)

1300 pairs Ladles Fast Black iA.
(Fleece-lined) Seamless Hose. T I IP
worth 15c., for 1UU

600 PcS!idren's All Wool Hosa, QRP,All Sixes, for lJUU

800 Lndles* OR/1
Jersey Vests nnd Pants, / fll'
35c. grade, for £jUU

LADIES' AND.
MISSES' JACKETS

Coming in Daily-
The Latest Styles.

Glv# tin a call and you will And our prlct«
tho lowest.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
4 LTi KINDS OP PLAIN AND FANCY
JY Printing. An entire now lino of aarapli*«of Hall Pro* rain .n***, Ticket# and Invltutlonant all nrlcca at tho IntelHioncar
Job Prlntlnc Onlci.


